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Decomposition of Improvements in Infant Mortality  
in Asian Developing Countries Over Three Decades

Toshiaki Aizawa

ABSTRACT Low- and mid dle-in come countries in Asia have seen sub stan tial im prove-
ments in in fant mor tal ity over the last three de cades. This study ex am ines the fac tors 
contributingtotheimprovementininfantsurvivalintheirfirstyearinsixAsiancoun-
tries: Bangladesh, In dia, Indonesia, Nepal, Pakistan, and the Philippines. I de com pose 
the over all im prove ment in the in fant sur vival rate in the re spec tive countries from the 
1990s to the 2010s into the part that can be explained by the im prove ments in cir cum-
stan tial en vi ron ments in which in fants de velop and the remaining part that is due to the 
struc tural change in the haz ard func tions. This de com po si tion is achieved by employing 
the ran dom sur vival for est, allowing me to pre dict the coun ter fac tual in fant sur vival 
prob a bil ity that in fants in the 2010s would have un der the cir cum stan tial en vi ron ments 
of the 1990s. The re sults show that large parts of the im prove ment are explained by the 
improvementintheenvironmentsinallthecountriesbeinganalyzed.Ifindthatthe
re duc tion in fam ily size, in creased use of an te na tal care, lon ger preg nancy pe ri ods, and 
im proved liv ing stan dards were as so ci ated with the im prove ment of the in fant mor tal ity 
rate in all  six countries.

KEYWORDS Infant mor tal i ty • Survival • Random sur vival for est • Asia • Decom-
position

Introduction

Child and in fant mor tal ity rates have been im prov ing in many de vel op ing countries 
across the world over time (UNICEF 2018). Substantial prog ress in child sur vival has 
ac cel er ated since 1990 af ter the adop tion of the Millennium Development Goals of 
the United Nations, the fourth of which targeted a two-thirds re duc tion in child mor-
tal ity be tween 1990 and 2015 (UNICEF 2017; United Nations Development Program 
[UNDP] 2015). In Asia, where child and in fant mor tal ity are high, un der-5 mor tal-
ity rates were re duced—by 62% in South-East Asia, 60% in Southern Asia, 78% in 
Eastern Asia, and 65% in Western Asia (UNDP 2015).Thesefiguresoutnumberedthe
av er age rate found in all  the de vel op ing re gions of the world (53%) (UNDP 2015). 
AlthoughtheMillenniumDevelopmentGoalsdidnotspecificallytargetin fant mor-
tal ity rate, its im prove ment was also ob served in ter na tion al ly. The in fant mor tal ity 
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rate was 64.7 deaths per 1,000 live births in 1990 and de creased to 28.9 deaths per 
1,000 in 2018 (World Bank 2019). In terms of the ab so lute num ber, in 1990, 8.7 
millioninfantsdiedworldwidebeforecelebratingtheirfirstbirthday.By2018,this
num ber had shrunk to just 4 mil li on. The Sustainable Development Goals, adopted in 
2015 by the United Nations, in tro duced a third goal to be achieved by 2030: “Ensure 
healthy lives and pro mote well-be ing for all  at all  ages” (United Nations 2015:20).

Giventhatthefirst12monthsafterbirthisthecriticalperiodintermsofsub
se quent sur viv al, a large vol ume of the lit er a ture has in ves ti gated the de ter mi nants 
of in fant mortalities in de vel oped and de vel op ing countries. For ex am ple, us ing 
coun try-level da ta, Sartorius and Sartorius (2014) ex plored risk fac tors as so ci ated 
with global in fant mor tal ity for the pe riod 1990–2011 in 192 countries. Is lam and 
Hyder (2016) an a lyzed risk fac tors re lat ing to in fant sur vival in four countries in 
South Asia us ing the Cox pro por tional haz ard model and cross-sec tional in fant-level 
da ta. This study con trib utes to the existing re search by pro vid ing new, in ter na tion ally 
com pa ra ble ev i dence us ing re peated cross-sec tional in fant-level da ta. In con trast to 
the existing lit er a ture, I fo cus on the tran si tion of the in fant mor tal ity rate over three 
de cades and, through de com po si tion anal y sis, closely in ves ti gate the con trib ut ing 
fac tors to the im prove ment.

This study em ploys sur vival anal y sis rather than the bi nary re sponse mod el, which 
estimatestheprobabilityofsurvivingthefirstyear.Thefirstyearissuchacritical
pe riod for sub se quent sur vival that it is im por tant to care fully con sider het ero ge-
neousriskfactorsandtheirinfluencesthroughoutthiscriticalperiod.Incontrastto
the bi nary re sponse mod el, the sur vival model al lows the re searcher to ex am ine het-
ero ge neous risk fac tors as so ci ated with in fant mortalities at each point in time over 
the pe ri od. It is glob ally ob served that as in fant mor tal ity de clines, the mean age at 
death in in fancy de creases be cause of de clin ing ex og e nous mor tal ity risks, such as 
di ges tive and re spi ra tory prob lems, suggesting that risk fac tors for in fant mor tal ity 
are not ho mo ge neous through out the pe riod (Andreev and Kingkade 2015). More-
over, the sur vival model can be regarded as a gen eral ap proach of the bi nary re sponse 
modelinthesensethattheprobabilityofsurvivingthefirstyearcanbeexpressedby
hazardfunctionsuptothefirstyear.

Ifirstexploretheimprovementininfantsurvivalratesoverthethreedecadesfrom
the1990stothe2010sinlowandmiddleincomecountriesinAsia.Specifically,Iana
lyze six countries in South and South-East Asia: Bangladesh, In dia, Indonesia, Nepal, 
Pakistan, and the Philippines. Then I in ves ti gate the changes in sur vival curves in the 
re spec tive countries by decomposing the changes into the part that can be explained by 
the ob serv able im prove ment in the en vi ron ments where in fants grow up and the oth er, 
un ex plained part in the spirit of the Oaxaca and Blinder de com po si tion (Blinder 1973; 
Oaxaca 1973). This de com po si tion anal y sis helps elu ci date the fac tors con trib ut ing to 
the pro nounced de cline in in fant mor tal ity over the last few de cades. I aim to quan tify 
how much of the im prove ment is due to the im prove ment in the cir cum stan tial en vi-
ron ments, such as house hold char ac ter is tics, pa ren tal so cio eco nomic sta tus, and use of 
ma ter nal healthcare. I hope that this ex plo ra tion of the rea sons be hind the im prove ments 
in Asia will in turn sug gest im por tant health pol icy im pli ca tions for the other de vel op ing 
countries in Asia and be yond with high in fant mor tal ity rates.

The Cox pro por tional haz ard (Cox-PH) model (Cox 1972) has been one of the 
most com mon re gres sion mod el ing frame works for sur vival anal y sis. However, in 
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139Improvements in Infant Mortality in Asian Developing Countries

con trast to the ma jor ity of stud ies on in fant mor tal i ty, this study em ploys a fully 
da ta-adap tive ma chine-learn ing al go rithm called the ran dom sur vival for est (RSF) 
meth od. The RSF was de vel oped by Ishwaran and Kogalur (2007) and Ishwaran et al. 
(2008) as an ex ten sion of the ran dom for est model (Breiman 2001) to right-cen sored 
sur vival da ta. I model the sur vival func tion by the RSF and pre dict the coun ter fac tual 
sur vival prob a bil ity in the hy po thet i cal sce nario in which in fants born in the 2010s 
are as sumed to have the cir cum stan tial en vi ron ments of the 1990s. Using this coun-
ter fac tual sur vival prob a bil ity in the de com po si tion anal y sis, I quan tify how much of 
the im prove ment is as so ci ated with the im prove ment in cir cum stan tial en vi ron ments.

Data

Demographic Health Survey

The Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) pro ject is an on go ing col lab o ra tion 
be tween the United States Agency for International Development and coun try-
specificagencies.Theyconductnationallyrepresentative,householdsamplesurveys
cov er ing a range of pop u la tion health in di ca tors in low- and mid dle-in come coun-
tries (Corsi et al. 2012). The DHS data has been gath ered on the ba sis of com pa ra-
ble na tion ally rep re sen ta tive house hold sur veys conducted in more than 85 countries 
world wide since 1984. The DHS re spon dents are se lected us ing a two-stage sam pling 
processstratifiedbyurbanandrurallocation.KeyadvantagesoftheDHSincludethe
na tional cov er age and high par tic i pa tion rates, typ i cally ex ceed ing 90%. In ad di tion, 
the DHS ques tion naire has been stan dard ized and pre-tested to en sure com pa ra bil-
ity across pop u la tions and over time. Standard data col lec tion pro ce dures and in ter-
viewer train ing in the DHS en sure that the data is both re li able and com pa ra ble.

This study ex ploits the DHS conducted in all  six countries stud ied here: Bangla-
desh, In dia, Indonesia, Nepal, Pakistan, and the Philippines. The in ter view years of 
DHS data used in this study and sam ple sizes are listed in Table 1. I se lect these six 
countries be cause they have in fant mor tal ity data from the last three de cades.1 The 
DHS col lected data on in fants who were born no more than 60 months prior to the 
sur vey. I fo cus on the most re cent birth of each mother be cause in the lat est DHS 
data col lected in the 2010s, some of the in for ma tion re gard ing the use of an te na tal 
care is avail  able only for the most re cent birth, and I do not have com plete in for ma-
tionforchildrenwhosemotherhadmorethanonechildbirthinthefiveyearspriorto
the sur vey.2 I es ti mate the sur vival prob a bil i ty, exploiting the in for ma tion on child’s 
birth day, in ter view date, sta tus of alive or de ceased, and death date (if ap pli ca ble). 
For in fants alive at the time of the in ter view, I cal cu late the right-cen sored sur vival 
length from the re cord.

1 I do not use the DHS data of other countries be cause of data un avail abil i ty. The DHS does not have in-
fant mor tal ity data for Afghanistan, Cambodia, Maldives, and Timor-Leste for the 1990s; for Kyrgyzstan, 
Myanmar, and Tajikistan for the 2000s; or for Thailand, Uzbekistan, and Vietnam for the 2010s.
2 I also in ves ti gate the sur vival rates of all  the chil dren un der 5 by im put ing the miss ing in for ma tion us ing 
the in for ma tion on the re cent birth with hot-deck im pu ta tion (Joenssen and Bankhofer 2012). These re sults 
are avail  able from the au thor upon re quest.
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Covariates

The DHS data con tain not only in fant-level de mo graphic in for ma tion but also rich 
in for ma tion about house hold char ac ter is tics, pa ren tal so cio eco nomic sta tus, and 
ma ter nal an te na tal healthcare use. This study uses the var i ables that may well be con-
sid ered time-in vari ant af ter child birth.3 The covariates used in this study are based 
on pre vi ous re search on in fant mor tal ity and child health in de vel op ing countries 
(e. g., Aizawa 2019; Akseer et al. 2017; Hobcraft et al. 1985; Kesterton et al. 2010; 
Sartorius and Sartorius 2014; Westley 2003). First, re gard ing in fant-level in for ma-
tion, I in clude in fant sex, whether a child was born as a twin, birth or der, whether a 
mother has birth spac ing over 36 months, and whether a mother wanted a child when 
she be came preg nant. A short interpregnancy in ter val is re lated to ma ter nal mor tal-
i ty, still birth, and child mor tal ity (Fotso et al. 2013); an interpregnancy span over 36 
months is en cour aged to re duce in fant mor tal ity risks (Molitoris et al. 2019). I regard 
it as a proxy of ap pro pri ate fam ily plan ning whether a mother wanted a child when 
she be came preg nant. In ad di tion, I in clude in for ma tion about the moth er’s age at 
birth, which is an im por tant risk fac tor of child and in fant mor tal i ty. I also in clude 
two bi nary var i ables: whether the moth er’s preg nancy was a teen age preg nan cy, and 
whether the mother got preg nant af ter age 35. A strong re la tion ship be tween child 
mor tal ity and the prev a lence of teen age preg nancy has been in ter na tion ally ob served 
(Finlay et al. 2011).

Second, as house hold char ac ter is tics, I in clude house hold lo ca tion (ur ban or 
rural),drinkingwatersource(pipedwater,wellwater,orother),roofmaterials(fin
ished, rudimentary, or natural), floormaterials (finished, rudimentary, or natural),
wallmaterials(finished,rudimentary,ornatural),toilettype(flushing,pitlatrine,or
oth er), elec tric ity ac cess, and own er ship of tele vi sion(s), re frig er a tor(s), and car(s).4 
Housing con di tions and own er ship of var i ous house hold items are used as prox ies 
for liv ing stan dards. The as so ci a tion be tween hous ing con di tions and child health is 
well established; for ex am ple, di lap i dat ed/poor hous ing has been regarded as one of 
the im por tant causes of child ill ness (Bradley et al. 2001; Marmot 1999). Household 
san i tary con di tions are an equally im por tant fac tor for child health. Drinking wa ter 
source and toi let types are used as prox ies for san i tary con di tions, which have a sub-

3 Using only the time-in vari ant covariates al lows me to pre dict mean ing ful sur vival prob a bil i ties.
4 Fordetailedinformationaboutthedefinitionsofroof,floor,andwallmaterials,seeTable A7 in the online 
ap pen dix.

Table 1 Sample sizes in each pe riod

2010s 2000s 1990s Total Available Data Years

Bangladesh 11,447 12,783 10,012 34,242 2014, 2011, 2007, 2004, 1999, 1996, 1993
In dia 32,445 36,034 63,313 131,792 2015/2016, 2005, 1998/1999, 1992/1993
Indonesia 29,992 27,988 38,109 96,089 2017, 2012, 2007, 2002/2003, 1997, 1994, 1991
Nepal 7,900 8,639 3,680 20,219 2016, 2011, 2006, 2001, 1996
Pakistan 15,115 5,402 3,848 24,365 2017/2018, 2012, 2006/2007, 1990/1991
Philippines 13,038 9,418 10,793 33,249 2017, 2013, 2008, 2003, 1998, 1993
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stantialinfluenceonhealth(Ahsanetal.2017;Caulfieldetal.2004; Checkley et al. 
2004); for ex am ple, un safe drink ing wa ter and poor hy gienic en vi ron ments are lead-
ing causes of di ar rhea (Ezzati et al. 2002; Konteh 2009).

Third, for pa ren tal so cio eco nomic sta tus, I use pa ter nal and ma ter nal highest ed u-
ca tional lev els com pleted (in com plete pri mary ed u ca tion, pri mary ed u ca tion, sec-
ond ary ed u ca tion, or higher ed u ca tion) and oc cu pa tion types (pro fes sional work er, 
man ual work er, non man ual work er, farm er, or not work ing) as bi nary var i ables. A 
num ber of stud ies have found cor re la tions be tween moth ers’ ed u ca tional achieve-
ments and child mor tal ity (e. g., Mondal et al. 2009), and other re search has shown an 
as so ci a tion be tween pa ren tal em ploy ment sta tus and child health (Blau et al. 1996; 
McGuire and Popkin 1990; Ruhm 2004).

Finally, I con sider ma ter nal healthcare use and breastfeeding be hav iors. I in clude 
the place of child birth (pri vate hos pi tal; clin ic/pub lic hos pi tal; or clin ic/oth ers, in clud-
ing at home), amount of an te na tal care re ceived, ce sar ean de liv ery, birth as sis tant 
at ten dance, up take of tet a nus tox oid in jec tions,5andthefirstbreastfeedingtimeafter
child birth (within one hour or within one day). The ad e quate use of an te na tal health-
care ser vices is a cru cial fac tor in suc cess ful ma ter nal and child health out comes 
(Campbell and Graham 2006), and timely use of an te na tal care from healthcare pro-
fes sion als and midwives helps re duce the risk of pre term births (Ad ams et al. 2000; 
Medley et al. 2018; Sandall et al. 2016). Breastfeeding is en cour aged to re duce the 
risk of undernutrition and pre vent re sul tant in fec tious dis eases, such as pneu mo nia, 
which is the lead ing cause of child mor tal ity (Chisti et al. 2009; Lamberti et al. 2013; 
Troeger et al. 2018).ForIndia,Ialsoincludecastesasacountryspecificpotentially
im por tant risk fac tor of in fant mor tal i ty.

Descriptive sta tis tics in each coun try are pro vided in Tables A1–A6 in the online 
appendix.Overthethreedecades,Ifindlongerbirthspacing,higherparentaledu
ca tional at tain ment, in creased in sti tu tional de liv ery, skilled birth at ten dance, use 
of an te na tal care, up take of tet a nus tox oid in jec tions, and im prove ment in breast-
feeding be hav iors in all  six countries. The re duc tions in fam ily size are ob served 
in all  ex am ples ex cept Pakistan, where only de creased num ber of chil dren in a 
house hold is ob served. Descriptive sta tis tics also in di cate that all  countries ex pe-
ri enced im prove ments in liv ing stan dards and hous ing con di tions. Unsurprisingly, 
nocountryexperiencedsignificantchangesinthesexratioandtheproportionof
twin births.

Methods

Notations

In this pa per, T ≥0 denotes survival time to death. For infant i, I ob serve 
Ti = min{Ti0 ,Ci}, where Ti0  is the sur vival time for in di vid ual i, and Ci is the ob serv-
ablesurvivaltimeunderrightcensoring.Idefinethebinarycensoringindicatoras

5 Because the in for ma tion about up take of tet a nus tox oid in jec tions is not avail  able in the most re cent data 
in Bangladesh, this var i able is not used for Bangladesh.
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δi = I Ci ≤ Ti0( ).δi = 1 if an in di vid ual i is right-cen sored at time Ti,andδi = 0 if an 
in di vid ual i has died at time Ti.

S(t) = P(T   > t) is a sur vival func tion, and h(t) = P(T = t|T > t – 1)  is a haz ard func-
tion. Acumulativehazardfunctionisdefinedas H (t) = h

0

t

∫ (u)du.IdefineX ∈χ as 
a set of d-di men sional time-in vari ant covariates re lated to the en vi ron ments where 
in fants grow up. Finally, Y = {Y1990s, Y2000s, Y2010s} is a set of year in di ca tors. For ex am-
ple, Y1990s equals 1 for ob ser va tions in the 1990s, and Y1990s equals 0 oth er wise.

Cox Proportional Hazard

As a bench mark mod el, I con sider the Cox pro por tional haz ard model (Cox-PH) 
(Cox 1972). The Cox-PH has been widely used in sur vival anal y sis be cause of its 
com pu ta tional sim plic i ty. It is known as a semiparametric re gres sion model in the 
sense that it does not need to spec ify the base haz ard func tion to es ti mate the haz ard 
ra tio. However, its sim plic ity is largely due to its strin gent as sump tions. First, the 
Cox-PH as sumes a mul ti pli ca tive re la tion ship be tween an un der ly ing base line haz-
ard func tion and a log-lin ear func tion of the covariates. Second, it usu ally does not 
take into ac count non lin ear ef fects and com pli cated higher-or der in ter ac tion ef fects 
among covariates. Also, it as sumes that the haz ard ra tio is con stant across time. 
In or der to par tially re lax the sec ond as sump tion, I in clude two-way in ter ac tion 
terms be tween the pe riod in di ca tors, Y, and covariates as ad di tional re gres sors, 
which al lows the Cox-PH to take into ac count the het ero ge neous haz ard ra tio as so-
ci ated with X across the three pe ri ods: the 1990s, 2000s, and 2010s. Furthermore, 
I also con sider the par si mo ni ous model called the se lec tive Cox-PH, in which only 
a rel e vant com bi na tion of re gres sors is used in mod el ing the haz ard and predicting 
the sur vival func tion (Mogensen et al. 2012). The se lec tion of covariates helps 
to achieve a par si mo ni ous model struc ture and po ten tially en hances pre dic tive 
per for mance.

Random Survival Forests

Overview

The main pur pose of employing the ran dom sur vival for est (RSF) is to es ti mate the 
con di tional sur vival func tion or the con di tional cu mu la tive haz ard func tion. The RSF 
is a da ta-driven ma chine-learn ing ap proach to the non para met ric es ti ma tion of the 
con di tional sur vival func tion, which is an ex ten sion of the ran dom for est (Breiman 
2001) to the right-cen sored sur vival data (Ishwaran and Kogalur 2007). The RSF 
is ca pa ble of de lin eat ing non lin ear ef fects and high-or der in ter ac tions of covariates 
(Ishwaran et al. 2008; Mogensen et al. 2012). In con trast to the tra di tional ap proaches, 
such as the Cox-PH and other para met ric meth ods, re search ers do not have to se lect 
im por tant var i ables in ad vance through step wise re gres sions. The de scrip tion of the 
RSF in this study fol lows ex po si tions by Ishwaran and Kogalur (2007), Ishwaran 
et al. (2008), and Mogensen et al. (2012).
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The RSF is an en sem ble method that in tro duces two forms of ran dom i za tion into 
the tree-grow ing. Figure 1 sum ma rizes the mac ro-level pro ce dures. Before es ti mat ing 
the mod el, I split the en tire sam ples into train ing sam ples and test ing sam ples. The 
train ing sam ples are used to train/es ti mate a mod el, and the test ing sam ples are used 
to eval u ate the mod el’s pre dic tive per for mance and pre dict the sur vival prob a bil i ties. 
I use 60% of the en tire sam ple as the train ing sam ple and the remaining 40% as the 
test ing sam ple.6 Evaluating model per for mance with out-of-sam ple rather than in-
sampleinformationisincreasinglyadoptedbeyondthefieldofdatasciencebecause
of the grow ing pop u lar ity of ma chine-learn ing ap proaches (Mullainathan and Spiess 
2017; Varian 2014).

First, the RSF draws mul ti ple boot strap sam ples from the train ing sam ples and 
builds a sur vival tree us ing each boot strap sam ple. Samples se lected in each tree are 
called in-bag sam ples, and the other sam ples not se lected to grow a tree are called 
out-of-bag sam ples. In-bag sam ples are used to grow trees, and out-of-bag sam ples 
are used for tun ing model pa ram e ters at a later stage. For de tails, see the sub sec tion 
A.3.2 in the online ap pen dix.

Second, when constructing each tree, the RSF se lects a ran dom set of in de pen dent 
var i ables as can di date var i ables to split a tree. The num ber of can di date var i ables 
cor re sponds to the square root of the to tal num ber of in de pen dent var i ables in the 
da ta. Therefore, trees are constructed us ing dif fer ent sam ples and dif fer ent sets of 
in de pen dent var i ables, which is designed to en cour age in de pen dence among trees 
andpreventoverfitting(Breiman2001).

Each tree is grown by re cur sively partitioning the in-bag sam ples based on op ti-
mi za tion of a split rule. This study applies the log-rank split ting rule (Leblanc and 
Crowley 1993; Segal 1988), which is a stan dard split rule in the RSF. Within the can-
di date in de pen dent var i ables, the one var i able x* with an op ti mal split point c* that 
max i mizes the dif fer ences be tween child nodes is sought and used for node split ting. 
Hence,eachsubjectintheinbagsamplesisclassifiedintotwochildnodesexhibiting
the highest log-rank sta tis tics. Eventually, as the num ber of nodes in creases and dis-
sim i lar sub jects be come sep a rat ed, each node in the tree be comes ho mo ge neous and 
is pop u lated by sub jects with sim i lar sur vival prob a bil i ties. A more de tailed de scrip-
tion of node split ting is pro vided in sub sec tion A.3.1 in the online ap pen dix.

The growth of a tree is con tin ued un til all  the ter mi nal nodes con tain only a min i mal 
num ber of unique sub jects, the op ti mal size of which is sought via pa ram e ter tun ing. 
The RSF sorts each ob ser va tion in the in-bag sam ples into one unique ter mi nal node 
per tree. Survival es ti ma tes for each ob ser va tion at each event time are constructed 
within each ter mi nal node. The for est en sem ble is constructed by ag gre gat ing over the 
500 ran dom trees. Having a large num ber of for est trees en sures that each var i able 
has enough of an op por tu nity to be in cluded in the for est pre dic tion pro cess. A more 
de tailed ex pla na tion of this en sem ble es ti ma tion is pro vided in sub sec tion A.3.3 in the 
online ap pen dix. These en sem ble al go rithms lead to a more ac cu rate out-of-sample pre-
dic tion in com par i son with tra di tional sur vival meth ods, such as the Cox-PH ap proach 
(Dietrich et al. 2016; Imani et al. 2019;Yosefianetal.2015), and achieve par si mony of 
the mod el. The prop erty of con sis tency is discussed in Ishwaran and Kogalur (2010).

6 As a sen si tiv ity anal y sis, I use 70% of the sam ples as the train ing sam ple and the remaining 30% as the 
test ing sam ples. I ob tain very sim i lar re sults.
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Measuring the Prediction Performance Across Models With the Brier Score

I com pare the out-of-sam ple pre dic tive per for mance across mod els with the Brier 
score. The Brier score at time t is con cep tu ally sim i lar to the mean squared er ror of 
pre dic tion, which is used to eval u ate pre dic tive per for mance in the ran dom for est. 
TheexpectedBrierscore isdefinedas theaverageofsquaredsurvivalprobability
dif fer ence at time t be tween the ac tual ob ser va tion and the pre dic tion (Gerds and 

Fig. 1 Macro-level procedure
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145Improvements in Infant Mortality in Asian Developing Countries

Schumacher 2006). The Brier score deals with the right-cen sor ing of the sur vival data 
through in verse prob a bil ity weighting. For more de tails, see Mogensen et al. (2012).

After cal cu lat ing the Brier score in each pe ri od, I cal cu late the in te grated 
Brier score (IBS), which is a cu mu la tive pre dic tion er ror over time given by 
IBS  = 1/ max(t) BS

0

max(t )

∫ (t)dt. Lower val ues of IBS sta tis tics in di cate bet ter over all 
pre dic tive per for mances. An IBS score from the Kaplan-Meier es ti ma tion, in which 
no in for ma tion re gard ing covariate dis tri bu tions is exploited, can be used as a use ful 
bench mark (Mogensen et al. 2012).

Variable Importance Measure

Unlike the Cox-PH and para met ric sur vival re gres sion ap proaches, the RSF does not 
need to ex plic itly spec ify the haz ard or sur vival func tions. Hence, there is no ex plicit 
pvalueorsignificancetestforvariableselection.Instead,theRSFcalculatesthevariable
im por tance (VIMP) to as cer tain which var i ables con trib ute to the pre dic tion (Breiman 
2001).TheVIMPcomputation involves“noisingup”eachvariable in turn.Specifi-
cally, VIMP for var i able xk is com puted as the dif fer ence be tween (1) the pre dic tion 
er ror when xk is ran domly per muted and (2) the pre dic tion er ror un der the ob served val-
ues (Ishwaran et al. 2008). Intuitively, VIMP for xk mea sures the change in pre dic tion 
er ror in the test data if in for ma tion re gard ing xk is not avail  able. A large pos i tive value 
of VIMP implies that the cor re spond ing var i able is an im por tant pre dic tor. VIMP val-
ues close to 0 in di cate that the var i able makes lit tle con tri bu tion to pre dic tive ac cu ra cy.

Another al ter na tive mea sure ment for var i able im por tance is min i mal depth, which 
evaluatestherelativeinfluenceofeachvariableinconstructingtheforestbasedon
the tim ing when each in de pen dent var i able is used for node split ting (Ishwaran and 
Kogalur 2010; Ishwaran et al. 2011).Variableswithhighinfluenceontheprediction
are as sumed to be those that most fre quently split nodes nearest to the root node, 
which par ti tions the larg est sam ples of the da ta. Within each tree, node lev els are 
num bered based on their rel a tive dis tance to the root of the tree (with the root at 0). 
Minimal depth mea sures im por tant fac tors by av er ag ing the min i mal depth for each 
var i able over all  trees within the for est. Smaller min i mal depth val ues in di cate that 
thevariableseparateslargegroupsofobservationsandthereforehasalargeinfluence
on the for est con struc tion and pre dic tion.

Decomposition of the Survival Curve

After mod el ing the con di tional sur vival func tion with the RSF and the Cox-PH, I pre-
dict the sur vival curves for each pe ri od: the 1990s, 2000s, and 2010s. Using the test-
ing sam ples in re spec tive year pe ri ods, I ob tain the predicted val ues for each sub ject 
i in each year pe ri od—that is, Ŝ(t | Xi , Yi ).7 Taking av er ages over X among sub jects 

7 For ex am ple, the sur vival curve in 1990s is es ti mated by Ŝ t|Y1990s( ) = ∫χ Ŝ(t|Y1990s = 1, Y2000s = 0,Y2010s =
0)dFX Y1990s = 1.
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in each year pe riod m = {1990s, 2000s, 2010s}, I ob tain Ŝ(t |Ym ) = 1 /NYmŜ(t | Xi , Yi ), 
where NYm is a num ber of sub jects be long ing to the year group Ym. The im prove ment 
in the predicted sur vival rates at time t for the three de cades is expressed by

 Δ(t) ≡ Ŝ t |Y2010s( )− Ŝ t |Y1990s( ).  (1)

In the spirit of Oaxaca (1973) and Blinder (1973),IdecomposeΔ(t)  into (1) the part 
that is as so ci ated with the dif fer ence in the covariates (explained ef fect), and (2) the 
remaining part that is as so ci ated with the dif fer ence in the haz ard func tions (un ex-
plained ef fect). Equation (1) is there fore decomposed as fol lows:

 Δ(t) = Ŝ(t |Y2010s )− ŜCF (t)
Explained effect

! "### $###
+ ŜCF (t)− Ŝ(t |Y1990s )

Unexplained effect
! "### $###

,  (2)

where ŜCF (t)   is the coun ter fac tual sur vival func tion com posed of the haz ard func-
tion in the 2010s and covariate dis tri bu tions in the 1990s.

Counterfactual Survival Function

By the law of it er ated ex pec ta tions, we have

 Ŝ t |Y2010s( ) = Ŝ
χ∫ t | X ,Y2010s( )dFX |Y2010s, (3)

 Ŝ t |Y1990s( ) = Ŝ
χ∫ t | X ,Y1990s( )dFX |Y1990s. (4)

The coun ter fac tual sur vival func tion in Eq. (2) is com posed of the con di tional sur-
vival func tion in the 2010s in te grated over the covariate dis tri bu tion in the 1990s. 
Under the com mon sup port as sump tion re quir ing that the covariate space of the 
1990s is in cluded in the 2010s, the coun ter fac tual sur vival func tion is expressed by

 ŜCF t( ) = Ŝ
χ∫ t | X ,Y2010s( )dFX |Y1990s. (5)

Hence,inEq.(2),theunexplainedeffectreflectsthechangeinsurvivalprobability
due to the change in the con di tional sur vival func tion—that is, the dif fer ence be tween 
Ŝ(t | X ,Y2010s ) and Ŝ(t | X ,Y1990s ).Ontheotherhand,theexplainedeffectreflectsthe
change in sur vival prob a bil ity due to the change in the dis tri bu tion of ob serv able 
char ac ter is tics—that is, the dif fer ence be tween FX |Y2010s and FX |Y1990s.

In con trast to the stan dard Oaxaca Blinder de com po si tion (Blinder 1973; Oaxaca 
1973), where con di tional mean func tions are usu ally sep a rately es ti mated by a lin ear 
ad di tive model in each year group be fore de com po si tion, I es ti mate a sin gle con di-
tional sur vival func tion. Because the RSF can model interacted ef fects be tween X and 
Y, con di tional sur vival func tions for re spec tive year groups can be obtained from the 
sin gle RSF mod el.
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Results

Kaplan-Meier Estimates of the Survival Probabilities

Before es ti mat ing the con di tional sur vival func tions by the RSF, I ex am ine the non-
para met ric sur vival func tion es ti ma tes as de scrip tive re sults. Figure 2 il lus trates the 
Kaplan-Meier es ti ma tes of the in fant sur vival prob a bil i ties in the six countries. All 
six countries ex pe ri enced sub stan tial im prove ments in in fant mor tal ity over the three 
decades.Logranktestsindicateevidenceofsignificantimprovementsbetweenthe
1990s and 2010s (p < .01). A no ta ble im prove ment is found in Bangladesh, where the 
probabilityofinfantsurvivalinthefirst12monthsrosefrom97.1%(95%confidence
in ter val (CI): [96.8%, 97.5%]) to 99.1% (CI: [98.9%, 99.3%]) be tween the 1990s and 
2010s. The Philippines, on the other hand, ex hib its the smallest im prove ment among 
the six countries, from 98.5% (CI: [98.2%, 98.7%]) to 99.2% (CI: [99.0%, 99.4%]) 
over the same pe ri od. The Philippines’ com par a tively smaller im prove ment, al though 
still ex cep tion al, can be at trib uted mostly to its sur vival prob a bil ity in the 1990s, 
whichwasmuchgreaterthanthatoftheotherfivecountries;inthisdecade,onlythe
Philippineshadasurvivalprobabilityofmorethan98%inthefirst12months.Given
that the Philippines still shows the highest sur vival prob a bil i ties in the 2010s, the 
rel a tively smaller prog ress can be at trib uted to the fact that there was less room for 
fur ther im prove ment in this coun try.

Decomposition Results

Theparametertuningfindsthatd = {50,60,10,70,10,10} are op ti mal ter mi nal node 
sizes for Bangladesh, In dia, Indonesia, Nepal, Pakistan, and the Philippines, re spec-
tive ly.8 Figure 3 shows the out-of-sam ple er ror rates of the Kaplan-Meier es ti ma tes 
(ref er ence), Cox-PH with out in ter ac tion terms, Cox-PH with two-way in ter ac tion 
ef fects, se lec tive Cox-PH with two-way in ter ac tion ef fects, and the RSF. The RSF 
shows the smallest prediction error of allmethods, although the 95% confidence
in ter vals of each method over lap. As expected, the er ror of the Kaplan-Meier es ti-
ma tors, which does not use the covariate in for ma tion to pre dict sur vival prob a bil i ty, 
exhibitsthelargestvalue.IdonotfindclearevidencethattheCoxPHtwowayinter
ac tion model has smaller out-of-sam ple er rors than the Cox-PH with out in ter ac tion 
terms. Henceforth, I dis cuss the predicted sur vival prob a bil i ties and de com po si tion 
resultsestimatedbytheRSF.Theestimatedcoefficientsandsurvivalcurvespredicted
by the Cox-PH are avail  able upon re quest.

Panelaineachoftheremainingfiguresillustratesthepredictedsurvivalcurvesin
the 1990s, 2000s, and 2010s, in which only the test ing data are used for pre dic tion. 
Panel a also shows the predicted sur vival prob a bil ity in the coun ter fac tual sce nario 
in which in fants born in the 2010s are as sumed to have the dis tri bu tions of covariates 
ob served in the 1990s. Hence, the dif fer ence be tween the sur vival prob a bil ity in the 

8 Prediction per for mance for each node size in the re spec tive countries is avail  able upon re quest.
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Fig. 2 KaplanMeierestimates,with95%confidenceintervalshighlighted
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2010s and the coun ter fac tual sur vival prob a bil ity is as so ci ated with the im prove ment 
in in fant mor tal ity due to the change in the covariate dis tri bu tion (explained ef fect). 
On the other hand, the dif fer ence be tween the prob a bil ity in the 1990s and the coun-
ter fac tual sur vival prob a bil ity is the remaining im prove ment in the in fant mor tal ity 
rate that can not be explained by the change in the dis tri bu tion of X (the un ex plained 
ef fect). The un ex plained ef fect can also be interpreted as the part of the to tal im prove-
ment as so ci ated with the change in the haz ard func tion over time or the im prove ment 
trig gered by the un ob served char ac ter is tics, such as the im proved qual ity of ma ter nal 
healthcare.

Bangladesh

Figure 4 shows the re sults in Bangladesh. Panel a high lights the wid en ing dif fer-
ence in the sur vival curves in the 2010s and 1990s across eval u at ing points in time. 
Forexample,theinfantsurvivalprobabilitiesinthefirstmonthafterbirthare99.0%
and 99.7% in the 1990s and 2010s, re spec tive ly—a dif fer ence of only 0.7 per cent-
agepoints.Ontheotherhand,theprobabilitiesofsurvivingthefirst12monthsare
97.6% and 99.4%, re spec tive ly, and the dif fer ence be comes as large as 1.8 per cent age 
points. The coun ter fac tual sur vival func tion lies be tween the two sur vival curves in 
the 1990s and 2010s. The RSF pre dicts that if in fants in the 2010s were ex posed to 
thecircumstantialenvironmentsofthe1990s,theprobabilityofsurvivingthefirst12
months would be 98.2%. Of the ob served 1.8 per cent age point dif fer ence in the sur-
vivalprobabilityinthefirst12months,1.2percentagepointsareassociatedwiththe
im proved cir cum stan tial en vi ron ments over time, and the remaining 0.6 per cent age 
points are due to the change in un der ly ing haz ard func tions.

Panel b in Figure 4 plots the tran si tion of explained and un ex plained ef fects 
against eval u at ing sur vival time. The explained ef fect is larger than the un ex plained 
ef fect in all  eval u at ing points. It con sis tently ac counts for more than 60% of the to tal 
im prove ment in sur vival rate across time. The rel a tive pro por tion of the explained ef-
fectshowsitspeakatthefirstmonth,whichimpliesthattheimprovedenvironments
haveplayedamajorroleparticularlyinthefirstmonth.

Panel c shows the var i able im por tance in the RSF. The var i able im por tance mea-
sures the con tri bu tion made to the sur vival pre dic tion for each var i able and the top 
15 var i ables are shown here in. Family size, birth or der, roof con di tion, birth spac ing, 
and amount of an te na tal healthcare use are key fac tors in the pre dic tion. Hence, the 
changes in the dis tri bu tion of these var i ables are likely to be the main con trib u tors to 
the explained ef fect, ac cel er at ing the in fant sur vival im prove ment over time. Panel 
d shows an al ter na tive mea sure of the var i able im por tance: the min i mum depth. The 
smallervalue thereof isassociatedwithahigher influenceof thatvariable incon-
structing the for est. Panel d in di cates a very sim i lar re sult to the one shown in panel 
c. Both pan els in di cate that year in di ca tors are also in cluded in the list of the top 15 
im por tant var i ables, suggesting that there were struc tural changes in sur vival func-
tions con di tional on the changes in the covariate dis tri bu tions. Being a twin is also 
in cluded among the 10 most im por tant var i ables in both pan els c and d. However, this 
in ter pre ta tion should be treated with some cau tion given that the pro por tion of twins 
has been sta ble over the three de cades. Being a twin is an im por tant de ter mi nant of 
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Fig. 3 Outofsampleerror rate,with95%confidence intervalscalculatedfrombootstrappingwith100
repetitions. Testing samples are used for prediction. IBS = integrated Brier score. Cox-PH 2way = Cox 
proportional hazard two-way interaction model. Cox-PH 2way select = Cox proportional hazard two-way 
interaction selected model.
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sur viv al, but be ing im por tant does not nec es sar ily mean that it trig gers the sur vival 
improvement.Given significant reductions in family size, an increase inantenatal
healthcare use, and an im prove ment in hous ing con di tions in Bangladesh, it is more 
straight for ward and plau si ble to at tri bute the sur vival im prove ment to these changes 
across time.
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Fig. 4 Predicted survival probabilities and decomposition in Bangladesh. Testing samples are used for 
prediction. The counterfactual survival function is based on the health production function in the 2010s and 
covariates in the 1990s. ANC = antenatal care; TT = tetanus toxoid; pub.inst. = public institute; F. = father; 
M. = mother; 1D = one day; preg. = pregnancy; and edu. = education.
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In dia

Figure 5 shows the re sults in In dia. In panel a, the im prove ment in predicted sur-
vival rates is ob served at ev ery eval u at ing point in time. As found in Bangladesh, a 
grow ing dif fer ence ex ists in the two sur vival curves in the 1990s and 2010s across 
the eval u at ing time points. The coun ter fac tual sur vival prob a bil i ties are predicted 
be tween the two sur vival prob a bil i ties in the 1990s and 2010s.

Panel b in di cates that al though the con tri bu tion of the explained ef fect is larger 
than that of the un ex plained ef fect over the eval u a tion points, the rel a tive pro por tions 
of the explained and un ex plained ef fects to the over all im prove ment ex hibit some 
var i a tion across eval u a tion points in time. Panel b in di cates the larg est con tri bu tion 
oftheexplainedeffecttosurvivalatthefirsttwomonthpoint.

In panel c, var i able im por tance mea sures show that fam ily size, birth or der, 
amount of an te na tal healthcare use, owning a tele vi sion, and up take of tet a nus tox oid 
injectionsareamongthetopfiveimportantfactorsinpredictingsurvival.Paneldalso
shows that fam ily size, birth or der, amount of an te na tal care use, up take of tet a nus 
toxoidinjections,andelectricityaccessareinfluentialdeterminants.Thesetwopan
els im ply that the re duc tion in fam ily size as well as the in creased use of an te na tal 
care were as so ci ated with the re duc tion in in fant mor tal ity in In dia.

Indonesia

Figure 6 shows the re sults in Indonesia, re veal ing a sub stan tial im prove ment in the 
sur vival prob a bil ity over time. Panel a shows that the prob a bil ity rates for In do ne sian 
infantssurvivingthefirst12monthsinthe2010sand1990sare99.1%and97.5%,
re spec tive ly. The coun ter fac tual sur vival curve ex hib its a trend sim i lar to that of the 
sur vival curve in the 1990s, thereby suggesting that the cir cum stan tial en vi ron ments 
are im por tant fac tors in predicting sur vival prob a bil i ties. Hence, rel a tively smaller 
un ex plained ef fects are ob served.

According to panel b, more than 75% of the im prove ment in in fant sur vival rates 
from the 1990s to 2010s is at trib ut  able to the im prove ments in the dis tri bu tion of the ob-
served covariates, thus im ply ing that im prove ments in the en vi ron ments strongly con-
trib uted to the re duc tion in in fant mor tal ity rates over the last three de cades. Compared 
with other countries in this study, Indonesia shows a higher pro por tion of the rel a tive 
con tri bu tion of the explained ef fect and a smaller var i a tion in the rel a tive con tri bu tion 
sizes of the explained and un ex plained ef fects over the eval u a tion points in time.

In panel c, var i able im por tance mea sures sug gest that fam ily size, birth or der, amount 
ofantenatalhealthcareuse,motherbeingafarmer,andbirthspacingarethefivemost
im por tant var i ables in the for est. Minimum depth in panel d in di cates that amount of 
an te na tal care use, fam ily size, birth or der, ac cess to elec tric i ty, and roof con di tion are 
thefivemostinfluentialdeterminantsofthesurvivalprobabilityprediction.

Nepal

The re sults for Nepal are shown in Figure 7, which shows the wid en ing im prove-
ments in the sur vival prob a bil i ties for all  eval u at ing time points. In panel a, the coun-
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ter fac tual sur vival curve is be tween the two sur vival curves in the 1990s and 2010s. 
TheRSFpredictsthattheprobabilityofsurvivingthefirst12monthsis97.2%inthe
1990s and 99.1% in the 2010s. The dif fer ence is 1.9 per cent age points, of which 0.7 
per cent age points (equiv a lent to 39.7%) can be explained by the im proved en vi ron ments.

Panel b shows that in con trast to the other countries an a lyzed in this study, the 
un ex plained ef fect is con sis tently larger than the explained ef fect in Nepal, suggest-
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Fig. 5 Predicted survival probabilities and decomposition in India. Testing samples are used for prediction. 
The counterfactual survival function is based on the health production function in the 2010s and covariates 
in the 1990s. ANC = antenatal care; TT = tetanus toxoid; pub.inst. = public institute; F. = father; M. = 
mother; 1D = one day; preg. = pregnancy; and edu. = education.
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ing that the im prove ment in the Nepalese in fant mor tal ity rate from the 1990s to 
2010s is due to the changes in haz ard func tions rather than the changes in the dis tri bu-
tion of ob serv able covariates. It also sug gests the pos si bil ity that the im prove ment in 
in fant sur vival was as so ci ated more with fac tors that are not con sid ered in this study, 
such as the im prove ment in the qual ity of ma ter nal care. The rel a tive con tri bu tion 
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Fig. 6 Predicted survival probabilities and decomposition in Indonesia. Testing samples are used for pre-
diction. The counterfactual survival function is based on the health production function in the 2010s and 
covariates in the 1990s. ANC = antenatal care; TT = tetanus toxoid; pub.inst. = public institute; F. = father; 
M. = mother; 1D = one day; preg. = pregnancy; and edu. = education.
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made by the un ex plained ef fect be comes smaller as the eval u a tion points come closer 
to the 12-month point.

The var i ance im por tance mea sure ments in panel c sug gest that fam ily size, up take 
of tet a nus tox oid in jec tions, amount of an te na tal care use, birth or der, and breastfeed-
ing are ma jor con trib ut ing fac tors. Moreover, year in di ca tors are in cluded in the 10 
mostimportantfactors,whichisinlinewiththefindingthattheunexplainedeffect
makes a large con tri bu tion to explaining the im prove ment. Panel d shows that fam ily 
size, amount of an te na tal care use, up take of tet a nus tox oid in jec tions, birth or der, and 
mother’sageatbirthareinfluentialdeterminantsofsurvival.Paneldalsoindicates
thatyearindicatorsareinfluentialpredictionfactors.

Pakistan

Figure 8 shows the re sults for Pakistan. Panel a re veals sub stan tial im prove ments 
over the three de cades in the sur vival prob a bil i ties for ev ery eval u at ing point in time. 
The coun ter fac tual sur vival curve lies be tween the curves in the 1990s and 2010s. 
TheRSFpredictsthattheprobabilityofsurvivingthefirst12monthsis97.3%inthe
1990s and 98.3% in the 2010s. The im prove ment in ini tial en dow ments ac counts for 
53.3% of the dif fer ence in the sur vival prob a bil i ties.

Panelbindicatesthatuptothefirstsixmonths,thesizeofunexplainedeffectis
larger than that of explained ef fect. At age 6 months, the rel a tive size of explained 
ef fect be comes larger than that of un ex plained ef fect. After age 11 months, the 
explained and un ex plained ef fects con trib ute al most equally to the im prove ment. 
These changes im ply that the im prove ments in haz ard func tion and those in covariate 
dis tri bu tions con trib ute to im prov ing the in fant mor tal ity rates dif fer ently over the 
eval u at ing point in time.

The var i ance im por tance mea sure ments in panel c sug gest that fam ily size, birth 
or der, birth spac ing, the amount of an te na tal care use, and ac cess to elec tric ity are 
ma jor con trib ut ing fac tors. Panel d also sug gests that the im proved in fant sur vival 
prob a bil ity in Pakistan was as so ci ated with the re duc tion in fam ily size cou pled with 
in creased use of an te na tal care.

Philippines

Finally, in the Philippines (Figure 9), the im prove ment in sur vival rates over the three 
de cades is smaller in an ab so lute term at ev ery eval u at ing point in time than in the 
other countries. This smaller im prove ment is con sis tent with the ini tial ob ser va tion 
in the Kaplan-Meier es ti ma tes (Figure 2). This re sult may be at trib ut  able to the coun-
try’s ini tially rel a tively advan taged sur vival prob a bil ity in the 1990s, which allowed 
lit tle room for im prove ment. Panel a shows that larger parts of the im prove ment in 
sur vival prob a bil ity are explained by the im prove ment in the covariates in the mod-
el.Theprobabilityofsurvivingthefirst12monthsafterbirthis99.3%inthe2010s
and 98.7% in the 1990s—a dif fer ence of 0.6 per cent age points. The RSF sug gests 
that 69.1% of this dif fer ence (cor re spond ing to 0.4 per cent age points) is explained 
by the im prove ment in covariate dis tri bu tions. Panel b high lights how the rel a tive 
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proportionof the explainedeffect ispeakedat the survivalprobability in thefirst
fivemonths,implyingthattheimprovedenvironmentshaveplayedanimportantrole
especiallyinthefirstfivemonths,afterwhichitshowsaslowerdecreaseovertime.

In panel c, the var i able im por tance mea sures in di cate that fam ily size, birth or der, 
amount of an te na tal care use, up take of tet a nus tox oid in jec tions, and fa ther be ing a 
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Fig. 7 Predicted survival probabilities and decomposition in Nepal. Testing samples are used for predic-
tion. The counterfactual survival function is based on the health production function in the 2010s and 
covariates in the 1990s. ANC = antenatal care; TT = tetanus toxoid; pub.inst. = public institute; F. = father; 
M. = mother; 1D = one day; preg. = pregnancy; and edu. = education.
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farmer are im por tant fac tors in the pre dic tion. Panel d in di cates that birth or der, amount 
of an te na tal care use, ma ter nal age at birth, fam ily size, and up take of tet a nus tox oid 
injectionsarevariableswithhighinfluenceinsurvivalprobabilityprediction.Bothpan
els sug gest that the re duc tion in fam ily size cou pled with in creased use of an te na tal care 
are as so ci ated with the im proved in fant sur vival prob a bil ity in the Philippines.
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Fig. 8 Predicted survival probabilities and decomposition in Pakistan. Testing samples are used for pre-
diction. The counterfactual survival function is based on the health production function in the 2010s and 
covariates in the 1990s. ANC = antenatal care; TT = tetanus toxoid; pub.inst. = public institute; F. = father; 
M. = mother; 1D = one day; preg. = pregnancy; and edu. = education.
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Discussion and Conclusion

Low- and mid dle-in come Asian countries have witnessed eye-catch ing im prove-
ments in in fant mortalities over the last three de cades (from the 1990s to the 2010s) 
(UNICEF 2013, 2017). Through de com po si tion anal y sis, this study closely ex am-
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Fig. 9 Predicted survival probabilities and decomposition in the Philippines. Testing samples are used for 
prediction. The counterfactual survival function is based on the health production function in the 2010s and 
covariates in the 1990s. ANC = antenatal care; TT = tetanus toxoid; pub.inst. = public institute; F. = father; 
M. = mother; 1D = one day; preg. = pregnancy; and edu. = education.
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ined these im prove ments in Bangladesh, In dia, Indonesia, Nepal, Pakistan, and the 
Philippines. I decomposed the im prove ments in in fant sur vival prob a bil i ties into the 
explained ef fect as so ci ated with the im prove ments in in fants’ cir cum stan tial en vi-
ron ments and the un ex plained ef fect as so ci ated with the im prove ment in the haz ard 
func tion itself and un ob serv able fac tors, such as healthcare qual i ty. This de com po si-
tionanalysisquantifieshowmuchoftheincreaseininfantsurvivalprobabilityisdue
to the im prove ment in the cir cum stan tial en vi ron ments in the re spec tive countries. 
One of the key fea tures of this study is the use of the fully da ta-adap tive ma chine-
learn ing meth od, the ran dom sur vival for est (RSF), which has achieved high pre dic-
tion per for mance in pre vi ous stud ies (Dietrich et al. 2016; Imani et al. 2019;Yosefian
et al. 2015). I ap ply the RSF to model in fant sur vival prob a bil ity and pre dict the 
coun ter fac tual prob a bil ity that in fants in the 2010s would face if they had the dis-
tri bu tions of house hold char ac ter is tics, pa ren tal so cio eco nomic sta tus, and an te na tal 
healthcare use of the 1990s. The re sults show that in Bangladesh, In dia, Indonesia, 
and the Philippines, the explained ef fect is con sis tently larger than the un ex plained 
ef fect, suggesting that the in fant mor tal ity re duc tions are largely at trib ut  able to the 
ob served im prove ment in in fants’ en vi ron ments. The re sults also sug gest that the 
re duc tions in fam ily size, in creased use of an te na tal care, and im proved house hold 
liv ing stan dards were strongly as so ci ated with im prove ments in in fant sur vival rates.

One of the lim i ta tions of this study is that I in cluded only the var i ables that were 
read ily avail  able in all  six countries across the three de cades. I was not  able to in clude 
other var i ables of po ten tial in ter est, such as moth ers’ in take of iron and vi ta min A tab-
lets dur ing preg nan cy, the fre quency of post na tal check ups, a de tailed his tory of child 
im mu ni za tion up take, use of sleep ing nets to pre vent malaria, ma ter nal nu tri tional 
sta tus, and ma ter nal HIV his tory be cause the rel e vant in for ma tion was avail  able only 
in the re cently col lected DHS da ta. Moreover, I could not in clude com mu ni ty-level 
in di ca tors, such as the de gree of lo cal air pol lu tion (one of the lead ing causes of lower 
re spi ra tory dis eases), wa ter qual i ty, and het ero ge ne ity of healthcare qual ity pro vided 
in lo cal health fa cil i ties. Including in for ma tion about these com mu ni ty-level in di-
ca tors could pro mote more thor ough re search into the in fant mor tal ity rates across 
countries. Having said that, this study in cluded more than 45 var i ables re lat ing to 
cir cum stan tial en vi ron ments, and the RSF ef fec tively takes into ac count their higher-
or der in ter ac tion ef fects as well. Given that the RSF is ca pa ble of in clud ing many 
char ac ter is tics as po ten tial con trib ut ing fac tors, more de tailed re search should be come 
pos si ble once more so phis ti cated mi cro- and mac ro-level data be come avail  able.

Mitigating the with in-coun try in equal ity in in fant mor tal ity across pa ren tal so cio-
eco nomic sta tus is also par a mount in achiev ing the ob jec tives of the Sustainable 
Development Goals (United Nations 2015). In low- and mid dle-in come countries 
in Asia, wom en’s up take of ma ter nal care is strongly as so ci ated with so cio eco nomic 
sta tus, and fa cil i tat ing the ad e quate use of ma ter nal care among poor and mar gin al-
ized women re mains a ma jor chal lenge (Kesterton et al. 2010; Pathak et al. 2010). 
Although in equal ity in in fant mor tal ity across pa ren tal so cio eco nomic sta tus and its 
tran si tion over time have not been ex am ined in this study be cause of space con-
straints, sub stan tial so cio eco nomic inequalities in the de gree of im prove ments within 
countries are also like ly. If the im prove ments in in fant mor tal ity have not yet been 
enjoyed by moth ers and chil dren in so cio eco nom i cally dis ad van taged house holds, 
inequalityininfantandchildmortalitieswouldbecomeasignificantbottleneckthat
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couldmakesustainableimprovementsdifficulttoachieve.Inthissense,enhancingthe
knowl edge of the im por tance of ma ter nal healthcare among mar gin al ized moth ers and 
en sur ing op por tu ni ties to use it re gard less of so cio eco nomic back ground will be 
es sen tial in the com ing years. One prom is ing av e nue would be to en hance ed u ca tion 
amongpoorwomen.Thepotentialbenefitsofeducationalbettermentwouldnotbe
lim ited to en hanced knowl edge be cause ed u cated moth ers are more likely to have 
lon ger preg nancy spac ing and uti lize an te na tal and post na tal healthcare (Cleland and 
van Ginneken 1988; Jain 1985). Moreover, bet ter ed u ca tion should lead to higher 
in come, which could then be spent on pur chas ing more healthcare goods and ser-
vices, fur ther con trib ut ing to im prove ments in in fant health. Exploring the ex is-
tence of het ero ge ne ity across var i ous pa ren tal so cio eco nomic sta tus, such as liv ing 
stan dards, ed u ca tional back grounds, and oc cu pa tion, would be a prom is ing fu ture 
re search agen da.

When ev ery mother be gins to use ma ter nal healthcare ap pro pri ate ly, the qual ity 
of care will be come the next chal lenge in de vel op ing countries in Asia to mit i gate 
the existing gap be tween de vel op ing and de vel oped countries. The low qual ity of 
fa cil i ties and poor hu man re sources, such as the high rates of ab sen tee ism, are still 
be ing widely witnessed. Overcoming these chal lenges and en sur ing op por tu ni ties to 
re ceive high-qual ity care would fur ther im prove the in fant mor tal ity rates and help 
close the existing gap be tween de vel op ing and de vel oped countries.

Another prom is ing fu ture re search route would be to ex pand on the countries and 
re gions cov ered in the anal y sis—for ex am ple, to sub-Saharan Africa, where nu mer-
ous countries still face high neo na tal, in fant, and child mor tal ity rates (World Bank 
2019). Some countries are grad u ally over com ing these prob lems, but most are still 
strug gling with var i ous po lit i cal, eco nom ic, and cul tural bot tle necks. Further re search 
in the con text of sub-Saharan Africa would help to elu ci date nec es sary health pol i cies 
tofurtherreducethemortalityratesanderadicateavoidabledeaths.■
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